Call to order

Attendance/Roll Call – Quorum

Update on DNC Reforms
- Super Delegate Reform
  - Cannot vote in the first round, vote only if it goes to second round
- Caucus Reform
  - Same day party switching
  - Absentee voting
  - Voter count per voter – paper ballot backup
  - Option to choosing caucus or primary

Chair Kleeg stated diversity training will be offered at a later SCC meeting.

Update on AG candidate
Discussed future candidates to fill Attorney General slot on General 2018 ballot.
Approved by acclamation: The Nebraska Democratic Party will not put a candidate on the General 2018 ballot for Attorney General.

Approval of Chair Appointments
At-Large SEC Members (2)
  Willie Hamilton & Shams Al-Badry
State Secretary
  Charlene Ligon
State Treasurer
  Ted Kessler

Committee Chairs
Platform & Resolutions Committee
  Jennie Butler
Rules Committee
  Trevor Fitzgerald
State Convention Committee
  Stephanie Matejka
Finance Committee
  Richard Register
Nominating Committee
  Roger Morgan
Archives & Historical Preservation Committee
  Jason Shald
Motion by Pam Hopkins to approve the appointments; seconded by Ron Kaminski; carried by voice vote.

Updates on Coordinated Campaign

Chair Kleeb stated:

- Voter interest should increase in September
- Enough money was raised to send a slate card to every Democrat in the state
- Electronic slate card will be available on website by first week of October.
- 100,000 vote by mail applications are being distributed
- Vote by mail chase will be lead out of the NDP office
- Block Captain are out all over the state
- Offices are open in Lavista, North Omaha

NDP has a booth at the State Fair.

SCC observed a moment of silence in Honor of Senator John McCain.

Meeting adjourned by motion.

Submitted by Charlene Ligon
Secretary, Nebraska Democratic Party